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Programs: 

Nonday, November JO, 1981 8 p.m. Porch Club, 4th & Howard 
"Tum-o-f-the-Century Musicale" ••••• The Porch Club of Riverton Chorus 

Come and enjoy an evening of delightful music, under the direction of Ruth Schweizer, 
with son~ and costumes PQ'PUla.r a few years before and after the turn of the century, 
and comments and anecdotes about Riverton then. 

This nro~ram wi 11 be held at the Porch Club, instead of at our usual meetin~-pla.ce in 
Riverton School. The club was founded as a reading club, back in 1890, when a small 
grouo of ladies began to meet regularly on each other's 1.X)rches--hence the name-and 
is the 7th oldest Women's Club in New Jersey. Their clubhouse was completed in 1909, 
anrl was bull t to permit their meetings on a pleasant porch to continue. As they grew • 
the norch was enclosed and a stage was added, but it has otherwise remained much the 
same. 

We are most fortunate in having the Porch Club Chorus give their program for our mem
bership, and deeply apl'I"eciate their Board's letting us use their Clubhouse for this 
meetinP.;. 

ZWionday, Ja.nuary 11, 1982· 8 p.m. Music Room, Riverton School 
"Fa.mi ly Treasures" • • • • • Historica 1 Society Members 

Survey: 

Program Chairmen Donn~. Tarkington and Lenore P:robstin,~ will moder.tte a program in 
which Historical .; ..... ciety members are invited to bring a family treasure along with 
them, show it, and talk-briefly-about it. 

Every family has something they treasure, that they enjoy talking about to others 
who appreciate hearing about it--could be an old photograph, a letter from a grand
parent, a dish used and handed down through several generations--anything small enough
to bring witp you, and that, through your sharing with us, helps us to better know 
the people of a day past, and the times in which they lived. 

This will be very informal, and can be one of the best programs of the season. It•s 
one you won't want to miss. Mark the date now on your new ca1endar, and think about 
wha-t you'll bring. Get it out NCltl, and then, after the busy Holidays, you'll be ready 
to partici prtte and · to enjoy a most interesting evening. 

Survey work moves ~t a snai 1. 's oace. JV!ore than a hundred photos have been taken, and 
m~ny Deeds have been researched, so that when our work is completed, it will be as 
accurate as possible. The hours spent in checking-and double checking, if need be-
don't show on the surface, but will contribute to the worth of the survey as a record 
of Riverton and its buildings. 



Acquisitions s 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hortman, who formerly lived in Riverton, have donated a. large tint

ed photograph that had been given them years ago by Elwood Hubbs. It is entitled 
"Pol'Ular Walk - Cinnaminson Avenue, .Palmyra, N.J. - 1898". 

The Hortma.ns a.re now living in ~laryland, and felt that the photo should be returned 
to the Triboro area, and their thoughtfulness is appreciated, The photo will be 
on displa.y at the November meeting. 

~e hope that some day we will have a place where the artifacts gathered by the Society 
will be able to be displayed permanently, and enjoyed by all who are interested. For 
now, proper storage is a. problem. At the present time the life-sized white horse 
tha.t was formerly ours now lives at the PAWS Farm Sanctuary, looking right at home 
in the big barn of the John Darnell Farm in Mount Laurel. Our sleigh will soon be 
joining him there, on loan for an indefinite period. If you ha.ve not yet visited 
this old farm, dating back to late 1600s and early 1700s, plan to do so. (You•n 
love the a.nimals, too ••• ,wea.r sturdy shoes to walk around the grounds). 

i'iiscel..laneous: 
Books, •••• 

Tates of Three Towns, by -Lloyd Griseom, is now· available at loca.1 libraries, a.nrl from 
the a.uthor. It contains a lot of fascinating information about the a.rea, combining 
f&ota And legends, woven together in the author's popular style. It is attractively 
bound, hard cover, and reasonably priced at $5.00. 
The Riverside Line, by Barker Gummere, is the story of the Camden and Trenton Railway, 
the old trolley line that some of~emember that ran through this area beside the train 
tra.cts. The trolley line had a life of something under 30 years, but WU" of immense 
importance to the communities they served, ~hile some rode tra.ins to their places 
of business or to schools in cities, many others rode the trolleys to Dreer•s, to 
Estebrook, to the '\lla.tch case, or other factories. This is an oversize paperback, 
with many pictures (several from the Romance of Riverton film) and may be purchased 
from the author: Barker Gummere 1932 Riverside Dr, Trenton N.J. 08618 cost,$7.00. 

Architects ••••• 
GeorY,e w. anti ~illiam D. Hewitt were architects who were at home in Burlington county: 
NiHi~m was born in Burlington anti George attended Burlington CoUege. They lived 
between the 1840s and ea.rly 1920s, and designed homes, churches, and business bui l_d
in~ in both N.J. anti ihiladelphia, where they ha.d an office on Chestnut citreet. The 
AthenAeum is currently interested in locating- any of their drawings, which seem to 
ha.ve rUs~ppeared following the last Hewitt's death. Of about 1.4 buildings known to 
have bee~ rlesigne,d by then in N.J., 5 of them are in Riverton--4, actually, since 
the old "'ountry G1.ub was one of them, :,tnd was razed years ago. Possibly there are 
more, that we are not A.t this time aware of. If you U ve in "' house known to have 
been designed by Hewitt and Hewitt, and/or know where any of their drAwings sti n 
exist, nlease contact your editor, who w11.1 fotward the informa.tlnn tn the Athen:~eum's 
Architectural. Librarian, 

Reminder, •••• 
Nembership renewals are due in the Fall of each year. If you h(lve not sent yours in, 
please do so promptly. At only $2.00 per year ($1.00 for senior citizens), membershin 
is a bargain ha.rd to equal. .a:xpenses are minimal, with an volunteer help, but poatage 
and supplies continue to rise in cost, and the budget is tight. Renew now, and bring 
in one new member this year: 

Yes te:rday ••••• 
Phi1ade1nhia newspa.pers of 1861 carried notice that the lst week of November ended 
the brickmaking season, a.nd Friday of that week was the last pay dA.y •••••• s Hillikin 
and com'l)Any offered extra. heavy power loomed half-bleached table 1inen at 50¢ ••••• 
and a "photogra.pher of children, 18 months old, taken standing up" ad also copied old 
Daguerreotypes for $1 and colored photo~raphs for 75¢. 



v .. On our side of the DeliUfare, the Mt. Holly Herald in NoveJilber of 1~82 ~oted that the 
1 

street lights in Riverton "kept burning all night without any regard to the moon" •• and 
! added that it was a great accommodation to those who came home from town late at night 
: with weak knees. The United States numbered JJ, and voters turned out in good numbers. 

Riverton, staunchly Republican, was unhappy that year: the columnest observed that gentle
men walking to their trains had heads down and attitudes that seemed more appropriate for 
mourning the loss of a friend than an election; but new buildings were going up there and 
in Palmyra, mechanics were busy, and the country was "not ruined yet" in spite of the 
victory of the Democra. ts, 

•• November 4 was commencement day for Burlington Public Schools, and graduates offered 
recitations, solos, orations, and other entertainment. A great favorite of the times, 
a poem entitled "Oh Why Should the cipirit of Mortal be Proud?" was offered by one student, 
and a.nother sang "Down the Shadowed lane She Goes." 

•• The weather was unusually mild, for November, and ripe raspberries were discovered on the 
farm of Wi llia.m F. Morgan. Another discovery, in Riverton, was of a different sort ••• 
some children found a skull on the outskirts of town, and some other bones. Coroner 
Dishop investigated, dug up a human skeleton! which had been buried in a sitting position. 
'!'he report said that this wa.s the manner of ndian burials, but tha.t they were unable to 
determine the race of the man whose bones were found that day • 

• • In Ft:llmyra., back in 189J, the Society Hall Assoc. had bought the N.E. Church, raised it 
4ft., added 12ft. to the front, painted it white, and had it ready for use early in 
October. Plans were rePOrted in December that a stock compa.ny planned to erect a large 
bo~.rrling house facing the river, on the Thomas estate, to be opened the following summer • 

.. In Jan. of 1896 the N.J. ~'iirror reported a severe storm that flooded the streets, toppled 
the chimney on the Baptist church, lifted off the roof of the freight sta.tion in West 
Palmyra., a.nd blew off the roof and shattered the plate glass window of the Roberts DruP," 
Store in Riverton. 1'he school's flag pole wa.s demolished, the fence around the field · 
gone, and many trees were blown down • 

•• Christmas sales were discretely noted, with polite suggestions that albums, gloves,books, 
a.nd other items were a.vailable. If your taste ran to music, a solid walnut orga.n could 
be h~d for $65. Wanama.ker's, back in 1880, had a long narrow column, in prose, that be
gan, "Visitors invited, whether to see or buy •• pa.rcels are checked, waiting room provlded 
where you may rest with ladies and children; guides conduct you through the house, or 
you may wa.nder a.t will, there are many things of interest to see, and a welcome." 

•• The early homes of Riverton village similarly reflected the gracious way of a time pas t. 
aobert and William Canby Biddle, brothers who together had a hardware business in Old 
Philadelphia and who had married sisters--Rachel and Anna Miller--were among its founders. 
They were Friends, descended from a long line of men and women who contributed much to 
their country, to education, to humanity. The earliest Biddle here was a proprietor of 
West Jersey, and later Biddles were instrumental in founding Westtown School, Swarthmore 
College, Friends Asylum, to name a. few institutions readily known and respected today. 
William C Biddle's home was built on the Riverbank, near the limit of the new village, 
and was between that of his brother Robert ·, and his friend Prof. Charles D. Cleveland
who shared his . deep interest in the anti-slavery cause. It was designed by Samuel Sloan, 
beautifully simple in line; huge, by our standards today, but built to last, to stand 
proudly, a tribute to those who built it a.nd lived there. With its hip roof and gables, 
diamond mullioned double door with transom and side lights, side bays, shutters, and long 
extension to the back, it has changed very little, •nd. hM OR.lllved its earliest owner 
by ma.ny years. 
William C. Biddle was quietly unassuming, with a keen intellect. He was gifted in mai;h 
and in languages, and worked tirelessly, in spite of ill health for some years, to help 
those in need, He died in 1887, but his contributions in ma.ny fields continue to live 
and to grow a.nd to benefit others. 
William Canby Biddle's home on the Riverbank was purchased last Spring by the Baptist 
Home, which is next to it. It is to be hoped that their need to ex~nd their fine re
tirement home will not cause them to raze this fine -piece of a.rchi tecture da.ting f r om 
la.te 1851, a part of Riverton's heritage that, once lost, cannot be replaced. 

BBH, ed. 
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